General

Student/teacher ratio 5:1
Average class size 12 students
Campus size 673 acres (includes fields and woods)
Number of buildings 120
Number of dorms 25
Volumes in library
  (print) 315,393
  (nonprint and e-books) 150,092
  (music) 157,980
  7,321
Interscholastic sports 22
Interscholastic teams 63
Student clubs and organizations 90

Faculty

Total Faculty 217
(includes teachers and administrative faculty)

Degrees Held
  Doctorate 24% (51)
  Master’s 64% (140)
  Bachelor’s 12% (26)
Enrollment

Total (on and off campus)  1096
  Boarding  883
  Day  213

Student Profile

Current students come from 43 states, the District of Columbia, and Puerto Rico and 28 foreign countries.

Male  50.2% (551)
Female  49.8% (545)
International students  7.8% (86)
Students of color  46% (505)
  Asian  11.1% (122)
  Asian American  18.7% (205)
  African-American  6.8% (74)
  Black  4.2% (46)
  Hispanic  9.5% (104)
  Native American  1.3% (14)

* Percentages represent those students who provided information and the categories include all students who identified in a given category, including those who identified with more than one category.
Admissions
Completed applications in 2018 2,686
Admitted 16.6%
New students entering in 2018 353
From public schools 46%
From private, parochial, military or foreign schools 54%

College Counseling
Seven veteran college counselors guide students as they navigate the complex college process. Holding true to the mission of the Academy — serving youth from every quarter — Exeter’s diverse student body celebrates diverse college choices. Visit www.exeter.edu/collegechoices for a complete matriculation list.

Facts as of September 2018
Tuition
Boarding students $53,271
Day students $41,608

Financial Aid
Total financial aid awarded $22,750,273
Students receiving need-based aid 45%

Average financial aid grant
  Boarding $46,991
  Day $34,059

(includes tuition, plus book assistance)
Alumni
Total 22,005

Regional Associations
United States and abroad 51

General Finances
Operating budget $107 million
Funding of the operating budget is projected from the following revenues:

- Net tuition 30%
- Endowment income 54%
- The Exeter Fund and other gifts 8%
- Other income 8%
  (summer programs, auxiliary income, etc.)

Approximate value of investments of the endowment $1.3 billion
(Unaudited as of June 30, 2018)